Abstract Quorum-sensingsystemsiscriticalregulatoroftheexpressionofvirulencefactorsofvariousorganisms,including
Pseudomonasaeruginosa (P.aeruginosa)isan opportunisticpathogenthatcausesawiderangeof acuteandchronicinfections,includingsepsisand woundandpulmonaryinfections.Inparticular,this organismisamajorcauseofpulmonarydamageand deathinpatientswithcysticfibrosis,diffuse panbronchiolitis,andotherformsofbronchiectasis [1] . Thisorganismisknowntoproduceavarietyof virulencefactors,suchasexoproteases,hemolysins, exotoxinA,exoenzymeS,pyocyanin,cyanide,andthe cytotoxiclectinsPA-ILandPA-IIL.Thesynthesisof thesefactorsisregulatedbyacell-to-cellsignaling mechanismreferredtoasquorumsensing [2] ,whichwas originallydescribedin Vibriofischeri asaLuxR/LuxItypesystem [3] .In P.aeruginosa,swarmingmotilityand biofilmmaturationarealsocontrolledbyquorum sensing.Soanactivequorum-sensingsystemiscrucial forfullpathogenicity [4] . P.aeruginosa utilizestwo N-acyl-homoserinelactone(AHL)-dependentquorumsensingsystems,termedLasandRhl,whichtogether regulateanextensivesetofcellpopulationdensity andgrowth-phase-dependentvirulencefactors [5] .This mechanismenablesbacteriatocoordinatelyturngenes onandoffinadensity-dependentmannerbythe productionofsmalldiffusiblemoleculescalled autoinducers [6] .TheLasandtheRhlquorum-sensing systemsemploytwoautoinducers,N-3-oxododecanoyl 生物化学与生物物理进展 Prog.Biochem.Biophys.
2013;40 (11) homoserinelactone(3-oxo-C 12 -HSL)andN-butyryl-L-homoserinelactone(C 4 -HSL) [7] .Theexpressionof theseautoinducer-regulatedvirulencefactorsdirectly contributestobacterialcolonizationanddissemination, whichmaydeterminethecourseandoutcomeofthe diseaseinindividualsinfectedwith P.aeruginosa. Recently,ithasbecomeapparentthat Pseudomonas HSLsarenotonlyimportantintheregulationof bacterialvirulencegenesbutalsointeractwith differenteukaryoticcellsandmodulateimmune responses [8] .Anincreasingbodyofevidenceshows thatthe P. aeruginosa quorum-sensingsignal molecule3-oxo-C 12 -HSL,butnotC 4 -HSL,canregulate inflammatorycytokinesexpressionandpromote apoptosis [9] . Macrophagecellsareagroupofimmunecells thathavebeenshownnotonlytofunctionaskey effectorcellsofallergicinflammation,butalsoto playamajorroleininfectiousdiseases.However,only afewofstudieshaveexploredtheinteractionbetween P.aeruginosa andmacrophages.Macrophagesplaya pivotalroleinthephagocytosisandkillingof P.aeruginosa andsubsequentlydiethroughtheonset ofapoptosis [10] .Thephysiologicalprocessofapoptosis atthesiteofinfectionisregulatednotonlybyhost factorsbutalsobypathogensthemselves.In Pseudomonas-inducedapoptosis,avarietyofvirulence determinants,suchaspyocyanin,exoenzymeS,and cellsurfaceporin,havebeenreportedtomanipulate thehostapoptosiscascade.Moreover,an invitro study hasshownthat P.aeruginosa biofilmscanproduce 3-oxo-C 12 -HSLataconcentrationapproximately 600 滋mol/L,whichis6-to10-foldhigherthanthatof 3-oxo-C 12 -HSLusedtoexhibitimmuneresponseto hostcells [11] .Therefore,itisreasonabletospeculate thatmacrophagescellsinthevicinityofinfection regionarefrequentlyexposedtoquorum-sensing signals.
Wewonderif3-oxo-C 12 -HSLdirectlyinfluences macrophagescells,sohereweinvestigatedthe potentialof Pseudomonas autoinducerstoinduce apoptosisinRAW264.7cells.Ourdatademonstrate that3-oxo-C 12 -HSLacceleratedapoptosisinRAW264.7 cellsandreducedtheabilityofphagocytosis.We providepreliminaryevidenceoffurtherstudyofthe interactionbetweenbacteriaandthehostbyobserving thebasicbiologicaleffectsofchemicallysynthesized 3-oxo-C 12 -HSLmoleculeinthemousemacrophage celllineRAW264.7cells. [12] .Thereactionwascarriedoutin10mmol/L HClatroomtemperaturefor3h.The3-oxo-C 12 
Apoptosisanalysis
Theobservationofthesemorphologicalchanges causedby3-oxo-C 12 -HSLpromptedustoexamine apoptoticmarkersinthesecells.RAW264.7cells wereincubatedwith6.25to100 滋mol/L3-oxo-C12-HSLfor2hor4h,andthenapoptoticmarkers,such ascaspases3,8and9,phosphatidylserineexpression andmitochondrialdepolarization,wereexamined (Figure3,4,5) .Asignificantchangeinthesefactors wasdemonstratedinRAW264. stronglysuggestthat Pseudomonas 3-oxo-C 12 -HSL acceleratesapoptosis,whichmaybeassociatedwith thelossofviabilityseeninmacrophagesRAW264.7 whentheywereexposedto3-oxo-C 12 -HSL. [13] [14] [15] .Moreresearchesonquorum-sensing systemconfirmedthatcell-to-cellsignalingsystemis controlledbymultiplegenesandmostofthegenesare relevanttobacterialvirulence.Andalsoidentifiedthat thegenegroupwhichcontrollscell-to-cellsignaling systemisacomplicatedcascadesystem.Inthis cascadesystem,excepttwomaintranscription regulationfactorsLasRandRhlR,itincludessome othercompositionelements.
Effectof3 鄄 oxo鄄C 12 鄄HSLonphagocytosis
Lassystemisonthetopofthecell-to-cell signalingcascadesystem.Incell-to-cellsignaling systemof P.aeruginosa, Pseudomonas quinolonesignal PQSisahingebetweenLassystemandRh1system. Lassystemisinthecentral.3-oxo-C 12 -HSLwillbe producedinbasallevelwhenbacterialdensityislow, andifbacterialdensityincreases,thedensityof 3-oxo-C 12 -HSLwillriseuptothethresholdvalueas well.Atthistime,3-oxo-C 12 -HSLcancombinewith LasR,LasR-3-oxo-C 12 -HSLcompoundcancontrolthe networkregulationandactivatetranscriptionofthe numberoflowergenes.Accordingly,expressionofa seriesofcausativeagentsincludingpyocyanincanbe activatedtoo.Recently,ithasbecomeapparentthat 3-oxo-C 12 -HSLisnotonlyimportantintheregulation ofbacterialvirulencegenesbutcanalsointeractwith eukaryoticcellsandreduceanimmuneresponse. Recentprogresshasdemonstratedthepotentialof quorum-sensingmolecules,especially3-oxo-C 12 -HSL, forinhibitionofthehostimmunesystem.Alsoitmay beanimportantregulatefactorofthehostimmune response.
Recentdatahavedemonstratedthat Pseudomonas N-3-oxododecanoyl-L-homoserine(3-oxo-C 12 -homoserine lactone,3-oxo-C 12 -HSL),butnotN-butanoyl-Lhomoserinelactone(C 4 -HSL),inducesapoptosisin macrophagesandneutrophils [16] [17] [18] .Cellapoptosisplays acentralroleinthebalancebetweenhostdefenseand theinvadingpathogeninthenormalphaseof inflammation [19] .Theseresultsfurtherreinforcethe currentconceptthat3-oxo-C 12 -HSLnotonlyregulate bacterialvirulencefactorsbutalsomodulate eukaryoticcellfunctions,suggestingthatthismolecule hasapivotalroleinthepathogenesisof P.aeruginosa infection [20] .Thesedatastronglysuggestthatthe Pseudomonas autoinducer3-oxo-C 12 -HSLisapotent immunomodulatorofmacrophageRAW264.7. Althoughtheconcentrationofautoinducersinthe lungsof P. aeruginosa-infectedpatientsremains unknown,C 4 -HSLand3-oxo-C 12 -HSL,inadditionto mRNAsfortheseautoinducersandautoinducerregulatedvirulencefactors,weredetectedinthe sputumofthesepatients [21] [22] .Thesedataindicate thatafunctionalcell-to-cellsignalingmechanism occursintheairwaysofthesepatients.Ithasbeen shownthatbiofilmsof P.aeruginosa grown invitro canproduceapproximately600 滋mol/L3-oxo-C12-HSL, aconcentrationthatissignificantlyhigherthanwhat haspreviouslybeenmeasuredinplanktoniccultures [23] . Consideringthefactthatmostofthe P.aeruginosa bacteriaarepresentinabiofilminthelungsofpatients withchronicinfections,theconcentrationof autoinducers,atleastinsomeareasoftheactivesite ofinfection,maybeequivalenttoorhigherthan12to 50 滋mol/L,concentrationsatwhichweconsistently observedinductionofapoptosisinsusceptiblecells. Apoptosisisimportantinthenormalresolutionphase ofinflammation,sinceitleadstofunctionaldownregulation [24] andtotherecognitionandclearance ofapoptoticneutrophilsbymacrophages [25] .Since apoptoticdeathislessproinflammatory,inappropriate inductionofapoptosisratherthannecrosiscould conferafurtheradvantageonaninvadingpathogen.A widerangeofpathogenshavebeenreportedto interferewiththeapoptosiscascadeasasurvival strategybymeansofanarrayofpathogen-encoded virulencedeterminants [26] [27] . [28] . Whilemacrophageapoptosisisobservedincertain diseases.Studieshavefoundthatmanyfactorscan causemacrophageapoptosis,assomestresstheroleof theinvasionofpathogensandpathogencomponents andcytokinestimulation [25] . Therefore,theactivationofmacrophagesofthe earlystageplayacertainroleinanti-infective immunity [29] .Sothebehaviorstudyofthechangeof apoptosisandphagocytosisofmacrophagesisnew strategiesforscreeninganddevelopmentofnew immunomodulatorydrugs.Giventhat3-oxo-C 12 -HSLinducedapoptosisplaysacrucialroleinthe pathogenesisof P.aeruginosa infection,thesearchfor andidentificationofaeukaryoticmoleculartargetfor 3-oxo-C 12 -HSLisapromisingresearchsubject.
Inconclusion,weobservedthemorphology, mitochondrialdepolarization,changesofthreekey caspaseandphagocyticcapacityofthemouse macrophagecelllineRAW264.7cellsculturedwith differentconcentrationsof3-oxo-C 12 
